Penelitian ini dirancang untuk menentukan pengaruh penatnbahan klonidin ke dalam larutan bupivakain hiperbarik 0,5% pada analgesia spinal untuk bedah aMomen bawah, perinewn dan tungkai bawah. Observasi prospektif dilakukan pada 4O years. The subjects were randotnly allocated into two groups; each group co,tsisted of20 patients. Group I patients recieved 3 mI of hyperbaric bupivacain 0.5% plus I ml nonnal saline; group II patients recieved 3 nI of hyperbaric bupivacain 0.5% plus I ml clonidine (0.15 mg| Both group were co,npared concerning; titne to orl"set of total nolor block; characteri,stics of motor block using Bromage scale O,1,2, and 3; characteristics of sensory block about the time to achieve maxinun level of sensory block and the titne for regression ofsensory block to segtnent L2. Average analgesia level, the tine to achieve motor blockade and sensory blockade in both groups showed no stotistically significant difference. The duration of motor blockade Bronage scale 1,2 and 3 in both groups showed statiscally significant dffirence. Duration 
Clonidine is an alpha adrenoreceptor agonist which selectively stimulates pre and post-synaptic areas of the central and peripheral nervous system.4 '5'6 Activation of the central alpha adrenoreceptor is the strongest influence of this drug with associated lowering of sympathetic tone, increase ofparasympathetic tone, sedation and effects analgesial.o
In binding experiments, it has been shown that the spinal cord^contains beta, alpha I and alpha 2-adrenoreceptors.T'8'e Th" distribuiion of alpïa 2-adrenoreceptors is found mainly in the substantia gelatinosa of the dorsal horn, with lower densities over the intermediolateral cell column, and around central canal.9 '10 The localization of the binding to the main pain afferent terminal region of the spinal cord supports the conclusion that alpha 2-adrenoreceptors have a role in pain modulation. Inotophoretically administered clonidine into the spinal cord produces a selective inhibition of nociceptor-specific nervous activity. No statistically significant differences existed between the two groups regarding sex, age height and body weight (P > 0.05).
Data of systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, mean arterial pressure and heart rate before spinal analgesia in both groups (Table 2 ) also showed no statistically significant differences. Mean maximum levels of analgesia were similar in both groups (Table 5 ). The rate of spreading were also similar. The time required to achieve maximum level of sensory blockage in both groups were not significantly different (Table 6 ). there were small but in significant changes in heart rate ( 
